
Mon -Sun
9:00 - 18:00

Price List

Bookings Essential
please book minimum
2 hours in advance

Trading Hours:



Massages
Free your mind R650.00
60 Minute full body massages including
hot stones, aromatherapy,
Back Exfoliation& hot compress

Packages

STRESS RELIEVER R630.00

COUPLE PAMPER PACK R1600.00
relaxing couples Back, neck & shoulder
massage followed by a divine refresh facial.
Includes back exfoliation, hot stones, hot
compress & specialized aromatherapy.  

enjoy a couples back, neck & shoulder
massage including back scrub, hot stones, 
hot compress & aromatherapy followed by a
foot exfoliation treatment & foot massage.

ROMANTIC reTREAT R1400.00

Facials
Refresh FACIAL R400.00
Cleanse, exfoliate, mask & Moisturizer

Fountain of youth Facial R580.00

CHEMICAL PEEL R650.00

DERMAPLANNING R650.00

moments  of magic Facial R620.00

Pedicures
Pure Bliss Pedicure R390.00
Full Spa foot treatment including scrub,
foot filling, soak, massage & cuticle care
CHEMICAL Callus  Clear R460.00
Chemical process that removes dead skin
cells from your heels & under your feet.
also includes a full spa treatment.

Policies & Disclaimer

Bookings made a minimum of 2 hours in advance is recommended.
An extra 10 minutes is added to each treatment to allow for dressing and undressing.
Ensure cellular/mobile phones are switched off during treatments.

Right of admission is reserved. We reserve the right to deny access to any person we deem to be acting in an inappropriate or unsafe manner.
Guests younger than 16 years must be given consent by an adult for the spa treatment.
Junior treatments are designed specifically for children aged between 5 -16 years.

All prices are subject to change without prior notice.
Treatments and the use of Beloved Beauty Spa facilities are at the client’s own risk. 
Beloved Beauty Spa will not be held liable for any adverse reactions during or after treatment, or any other injury suffered on the premises.
Beloved Beauty Spa will not be held liable for the loss or damage to any property of the client. Personal items should be safely stored in
private units or the container provided.

Cancellations and Late Arrival
Beloved Beauty Spa reserves the right to charge in full for appointments cancelled with less than 6 hours’ notice and no-shows. Should
cancellation/rescheduling not be made in time, the full treatment fee may apply. Late arrival will result in a reduction of treatment time whilst the full treatment fee
will apply.
The services offered are not a substitute for medical care. Any information provided by the therapist is for educational purposes only and not diagnostically
prescriptive in nature.
Consent to Treatment & Medical Disclosure:
A Consent form will be provided to EVERY CLIENT with treatment. The client is responsible to answer his/her medical conditions and treatment
preferences truthfully. Beloved Beauty Spa cannot be held liable for any medical injuries or recurring conditions whilst or after the
commencement of treatment. ANY SPECIFIC TREATMENT OR CONDITIONS SHOULD BE DISCLOSED ON THE CONCENT FORM UPON ARRIVAL at Beloved Beauty Spa.

(30 min)

(30 min)

(30 min)

Perfect Pedicure
Full Spa foot treatment including scrub,
foot filling, soak, massage, cuticle care &
rounded of with an amazing restorative
paraffin wax.

R480.00

specialized anti-aging facial to restore
collagen & elastin in your skin with our
unique papaya mask. facial includes a
neck & shoulder massage.

specialized facial created after a skin
analysis to feed your skins needs. facial
includes a neck & shoulder massage,
rounded off with facial hotstones.

Manual exfoliation to remove dead skin
cells, fine hair & wrinkles from your
face creating a smoother appearance.

To chemically remove dead skin cells
along with the top layer of your skin.
to reduce wrinkles, acne scarring,
pigmentation and other skin
imperfections. 

Free your Soul R950.00

Blooming Back

90 Minute full body massages including
hot stones, aromatherapy, 
Back Exfoliation& hot compress

30 Minute back, neck & shoulder massages
including hot stones, aromatherapy,
Back Exfoliation& hot compress

R450.00

60 Minute back, neck, shoulder & scalp
massages including hot stones,
aromatherapy, Back Exfoliation &
hot compress
Feet-a-floatin'
20 Minute foot massages including hot
stones, exfoliation & hot compress

R280.00

Hands-o-Gold R280.00
20 Minute Hand massages including hot
stones, exfoliation & hot compress

Sparadise
feel like you're  in paradise  with a 60 minute
full body massage including a back scrub,  
hot stones, hotcom0ress and aromatherapy
followed by a moments of magic facial &
foot exfoliation treatment. 

R1400.00
per person

per couple

per couple


